You can read the recommendations in the user guide, the technical guide or the installation guide for D-LINK DSM-380. You'll find
the answers to all your questions on the D-LINK DSM-380 in the user manual (information, specifications, safety advice, size,
accessories, etc.). Detailed instructions for use are in the User's Guide.
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Manual abstract:
The Boxee Box allows you to view a wealth of free, high-quality hD content on your hDTV through your home internet connection. access content from
youTubeTM, mTVTM, ShoutcastTM, and thousands of other on-demand internet media sources.1 muLTimeDia + SoCiaL neTWorking = aWeSome The Boxee
Box is the first media center to integrate with social networks such as Twitter and Facebook, allowing you to recommend movies, TV shows, and songs to your
friends, and also see which shows they are watching. it uses an open system, which means that new content is constantly being added everyday. all of your
latest netflixTM1 movies, CnnTM news feeds, and pandoraTM song recommendations are available as soon as you turn on your Boxee Box.1 giVe your
meDia CoLLeCTion a neW LiFe if you have your own collection of downloaded multimedia content, the Boxee Box will automatically sort and present it in
media library complete with cover artwork, optional subtitles, and synopses. @@@@@@@@@@@@plug in the hDmi cable, and off you go.
@@@@Boxee includes free plugins from various internet sources such as youTube, netflix, pandora, Last.fm, and more.1 Select the content you want to view
and instantly stream it to your TV.
paCkage ConTenTS Boxee Box 12 V / 2 a power adapter rF remote control hDmi 1.3 cable (1.5 meters) Quick installation guide Warranty card gnu gpL
statement Language SupporT english French german italian Spanish neTWork proToCoL SupporT ipV4, arp, TCp, uDp, iCmp DhCp Client DnS Client DDnS
Client hTTp Server Samba Client rTp/rTmp Vpn: ppTp DLna 1.5 (Dmp) TeChniCaL SpeCiFiCaTionS auDio FormaTS mp3 WaV/pCm/LpCm Wma aiF/aiFF
aC3/aaC ogg FLaC Dolby Digital/Dolby True hD (downmix) ViDeo FormaTS FLV/on2 Vp6 (FLV/F4V/m4V) h.264 aVC (TS/aVi/mkV/moV/m2TS/ mp4) VC-1
(TS/aVi/mkV/WmV) mpeg-1 (DaT/mpg/mpeg) mpeg-2 (mpg/mpeg/VoB/TS/Tp/iSo/ iFo) mpeg-4 (mp4/aVi/moV) Divx 3/4/5/6 (aVi/mkV) xvid (aVi/mkV) WmV9
(WmV/aSF/DVr-mS) image FormaTS Jpeg png giF Bmp TiFF pLayLiST FormaTS m3u pLS WpL SuBTiTLe FormaTS SrT SuB SSa Smi aSS DiSpLay
reSoLuTion up to Full hD 1080p LeDS Boxee Logo SD Card poWer 12 V / 2 a switching power adapter DimenSionS (L x W x h) Boxee: 115 x 115 x 115.
5 mm (4.5 x 4.5 x 4.6 inches) remote: 146 x 43 x 14 mm (4.6 x 1.
7 x 0.6 inches) operaTing TemperaTure 0 to 40 °C (32 to 104 °F) STorage TemperaTure -25 to 70°C (-13 to 158 °F) operaTing humiDiTy 10% to 90% rh noncondensing STorage humiDiTy 5% to 95% rh non-condensing CerTiFiCaTionS FCC Ce C-tick rohS Weee WiFi Certified hDmi Boxee appLiCaTionS 1 netflix
youTube pandora picasaWeb mTV music mySpaceTV Comedy Central Flickr CneT CBS Cnn aBC BBC Joost Last.fm ... and many more WireLeSS 802.11
n/g/b encryption support: Wep/Wpa/Wpa2 WpS pBC & pin support2 porTS hDmi 1.3 10/100 Fast ethernet 2 x uSB 2.0 optical audio (S/pDiF) analog audio
(rCa L/r) SD CarD SupporT SD, SDhC up to 32gB 1 2 Services subject to regional availability. Some services such as netflix require a subscription for
access.
available via future firmware update D-Link Corporation no. 289 xinhu 3rd road, neihu, Taipei 114, Taiwan Specifications are subject to change without
notice. @@all other trademarks belong to their respective owners. ©2010 D-Link Corporation. all rights reserved. release 01 (october 2010) The Boxee Box
By D-Link .
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